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looks sideways at him. That horse7 knows that he'.-s gonna get
/
/
away with him. And then finally/this White Man, he said to him,
"Hey, I'd like to try your horse out. Oh^you got pretty horse.,
and you got good saddle and you got good Jridle," he said. .
"Everything's good," he said./ And he. said, "Y©ah. Yeah. I •
made all of them," he said. And then this Coyote man said,
"Well, I want to try him out a littl-e ways—way over there,"
'' ,
he said. "Could I try him out?" And this man said, "Yeah." "
And he got off. He got off at the ground. He was holding
that horse. He's kind of afraid of this Coyote. And then same
time he wants him to try that horse out. Well, this Coyote man
went up to the horse. When he try to get on the horse—I don't
"know what, he done on the side—I guess he pinch him like that.
And this horse said, "WhhhhhhJ" like that (imitating how a horse
snorts)• Xnd then, he jumped the other way and he said, "Oh,
he's afraid of me! I" ain't go.t no coat," he said. Well,- this
^
"White Man took off his coat.' He put it on him and button.it up
for him. And then he went up to 'this horse again, and* then he
done something to-the horse. That horse is gentle, you know. But
he done, something to it—pinch him like that or kick him or
something—and this horse just say^ "Whhhhhhh!" "Hey, he's
afraid of me! I ain't got no hat," he said. Well, this White
Man took his hat and put it on his head. "Oh, it's good. I
look nice?" he said. "Yeah." And then he walk up to the,horse.
And I donl<t know what he dpes around that horse. Jt always
say, "Whhhhhhh!" It afraid of him ami jump. He sticks him with
something so he could jump thataway. He's-getting all his *
clothes*. This White Man don't know. And then finally he said,
"I ain't gdt no shoes—boots!" he said.• Well,.this White Man
took his boots off again. And then he put"it on. I don't know
how pretty he is; But he7 put it on there and then he walk up
"to, the horse again. This White Man was* holding that'horse.
Right'here, at the mouth. He kinda hold it for him. "Here!
Here! He's not afraid!" he said, "He's gentle!"^he ^said* And
this Coyote Man tried to g£t on there and ^hen he done some- *
thing again, and this hors^ says, "Whhhhhh!" He went like that
and jumped the other way. "Hey, I ain't got no pants onI" he
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